
CLARKE v. BARTRAH.

re made in Canada prior to the lat April, 1911, and sub-
thereto also--the latter inquiry being relevant to the

s, if the Court should hold the plaintiffs entitled to re-
It was said by the defendants' counsel that the plaintiffs
not be allowed to investigate the defendants' business
d out the names of their eustomers; but this objection
c4t prevail to defeat the plaintiffs' right to sucli diseovery
iL assiat'their case. The arnount of sales made by the
nts and the prices obtained would be the best evidence
ie damiages, if any, which the plaintiffs could recover.
iestions shiould be answered and information given, Ieav-

Lbth trial Judge Vo pass on the question of adinissibility,
said by Deuman, C.J., in Small v. Nairne (1849), 13

10. M. L. Gordon, for the plaintiff8. W. Proudfoot,
wr the defendants.

YBARTR.iM-MIDDLETON, J., IN CUj.mIERs--FEB. 14.

ics-Additioit of Plaintiff-dssgnnent of Olaim -
of Parties and Causes of Actîon.]-An appeal by

ntiff fromn an order of the Master in Chambers rcfusing
Frhomas Crawford as a co-plaintiff. UmIDrLros, J., said
irk mniglt have a cause of action or might not; it wouild
iatuire Vo discuss that question; but froin whiat was said
ke during the examination of Crawford, iL was clear that
La souglit was to add Crawford so that hie mnight in this
epudiate a release which, it wau said, he gave I3artramn
>ersonal claimn againat .him. Crawford executed the
ent to Clarke, flot for the purpose of enabling Clarke to
E3artramn upon any sucli ground, but Ito enable Clarke
rctulIy to assert his owui daims; and Crawvfordl did

auuert that hie was in any way defrauded by Bartram;
Clarke said: "le des not know; whien the factas corne
il1 shev hoe bas a cause of action." The suggested cause
ci is flot one that cau ho properly joined with the imain
'Clarke. If the assigumuent fromi Crawford La Clarke

pooed to convey this cause of action, it, no doubt, failed
out this intention; and Clark. cannot successfully set

dlaim; but bie slhould flot now be aided by the Court
a plaintiff in an action brought by one without titi.-
ntiff who alone eau sue-particularly when this would
a an improper joinder. Appeal dismissed, withi costa
efendant in ax2y event of the. cause. J. ShilVon, for the
SF. B. Hlodgins, K.C., for the defendant.


